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::wm Hamilton news Two Soldiers Bnrled.

Many Army and Nary Veterans attended 
the funeral yesterday morning of the we 
Cant. T. Newton, which took place from 
Ida late resilience, 206 Dovercourt-road. to 

At 8*. Helen » 
was celebrated by 

The casket

• * 
* *

Annual Celebration of Court 3105 
Sherwood Forest a Shining 

Success. SHEA'S THEATRE BBS ito.• •
t’rfcW^j________

!■ H11"H 'M-fr
St. Michael’» Cemetery.
Church requiem mass 
Her. Father James Walsh, 
was borne by William Simmons, F. Mblett, 
Michael Sullivan, F. Haynes, John Mc
Closkey add John Porter. The Army & 
Navy Veterans attended the funeral In a 
body. They were headed by a large Union 
Jock and a naval flag.

The remains of the late Sergt.-Major 
James Kenny were also laid to rest In St. 
Mlchaell’» Cemetery. The funeral took 
place from his late residence, 189 Seaton- 
street, to St. Paul's Church, where re
quiem mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Hand. The pallbearers were Messrs. Harry 
Rohind, J. J. Murphy, M. Burns and J. 
Sullivan, members of His Majesty s Army 
ft Navy Veterans' Society, with which de
ceased was associated.

Deceased, who was 78 years of age, serv
ed In the Kaffir war of 1881, and was 
awarded a med<il. He saw service »u 
the Indian Mutiny, Relief of Lucknow ami 
in the Bhotan Campaign, 1804. For brav
ery In the two last-named campaigns he 
was presented with two medals, attached 
to which there are two clasps each.

of Lake Brie.

GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO 
take orders for our custom-made, 

ralny-dny skirts nud underskirts. Domin
ion Garment Co.. Guelph, Ont. ed7
A

wsfbSfaSr a8« Sr S _
Sltra^ttractl'on^oter F8 ihikei. of "Chr.sand ITT ANTED. AT ONCK-TWO GOOD GEN. 
vetoing German dialect comedian. W ^othc^cjcrks -d^graph^

class papers. Address Box 30, World.

I election of officers resulted as fot- HOTABLE guests were present.1-he

,ll
S, Mrs. Colder, vlce-presldeuts; Mrs. 
Ballard, treasurer; Miss Harris, correspond- 
mg secretary; Miss Wood recording secte- 

Mrs. A. T. Freed, Mre. Smith, audl-

PRINCESS vcaolmp™Glowing Trl- 
Chlet—

Heeimnay’s
to the Supreme
Pleasant Incidents.

A Major
bute

LOST.To-night. Mat. Saturday, 10c, 1>>c.

Pawn Ticket 210 l
m ear: reward $.». name Oscar. Apply D.

Peddle, Elmbauk < P.O.
li Banquet Tendered to the Returned 

Chief of the Postal Staff in South 
African War.

Look at these two figures. mim QF COUNCIL OF WOMEN. 
They are exactly alike, 

pting in the finish.
Now we have two kinds 
of Suits that are exactly 
alike, excepting the fin
ish, and the finish makes 
a difference of two dollars 
in the price.
One Suit sells for $10 and 
the other at $i 2.

tsry:
tors. of Foresters Is 

and It one
The Independent Order

fraternal orgsnUstton.
fact he would have 
could he have at- 

Court 3103, Sher- 
Thls court Is 

of Central

Brother Against Brother.
John Moodle, Jr., and his brother, James 

Robert Moodle, have gone to l»w over their 
grparation as partners in the Eagle knitting 
concern. John Mood'e has Issued a writ 
against his brother, claiming unstated dam- 
ages. It Is understood that the plaintiff 
claims damages because he was put nut 
and locked, out of the knitting mill some 
weeks ago.

The Moodies agreed to dissolve partner
ship, but John Moodle claims the agree- 
men was left blank In the places where 
the amounts to be paid were to be Inserted, 

that since he has not been permitted 
to see the agreement papers.

Gone to Mexico.
Charles Cadmus, who came to Hamilton 

some time ago and announced himself as 
a mining engineer and automobile expert, 
is now In Mexico, and his friend, here are 
wondering If he will return to Hamilton. 
Up to yesterday his wife lived at 263 West 
King-street, but to-day the house is In the 
hands of the bailiffs, who are seeking to 
satisfy the claims of several creditors.

When Cadmus left for Mexico he said he 
had valuable mining properties there. He 
borrowed «150 from Samuel Bell, promis
ing him «5000 in return for it when oc 

the mines. Mr. Bell has not 
the money yet.

Lots of Candidates. -
The two vacancies in Ward 4 ore bring

ing out a big crop of oldermanlc candi
dates. Among those who arc said to have 
the notion of running are ex-Aldermen Hob- 
sou, MacLeod, Board. T. Dixon, Nelligan, 
T. j. Stewart and Findlay.

Police Points.
At the Police Court to-day Walter Hewitt 

was committed for tif-o months for steal
ing «10 from Sid Howard.

Charles Johnston, a boy guilty of stealing 
a copper boiler, will be sentenced to-mor
row.

BMTWBiK-Dà'viL'e MINE.
Ia great

desired proof of the 
fully convinced

meeting of
wood Forest, last nl*M- 
OnuXdV-W tW »eM their an-

•“*?. nr—
24 gentlemen 

unite themselves 
candidates were 

the good-will which 
and the mcm-

sst'wagnm^conduotorn—Edward &

HANS WINDtRSTEIN and the

TO KENT
rpHE^OLDESr" ‘ESTABLISHED AND
JL host laundry in the town of Napa no»; 
adjoining Dominion Bauk. Markvt-squar»; 
possession April L Address Box 105, N'apa- 
uee.

been 
tended the

LEIPSIC
Go to Lew Against 

Other—Charles Cadmus Ab-
Phllharmonlc Orchestra

with the great-[60 PIBOBSl-Polish Pianist
exec theMoodle Brothers 

Each ART.
P. M. A.

CSL1VINSKI
Massey Hall HâSSïFi

chief ranger, 
the court to order, 
presented applications to 
with the I.O.F. Eleven 
Initiated, after which

I among the otû«re the fore,
of the court was brougn^ of

George L. Wilson, H. ■ ” . A stone 
-, , recognl-with a beautiful r.c.n. j _anger dur- 
tton of Uls servies thanked
tag the , 5 °aI -nrt^sHSured them he would 
r s”rheCr^ldd.o18advance the Interest 

and welfare of the court. t0 the
» «ext “eaented them

court, when W. H. Hu h (or lnithi-
p*u^re1,U^ «*ttw» acknowledged

bVhebmyF.t,es tTt% Resented ta
South Africa, and among thoseg^ncy, 
turned safely to Cfn^a^ G. • Maf£klngi 
who was with C Battery ». 
and Thomas Wasson, J** ”£Fe
Roberts' Light Horae. The .^paterson,
"nr?lLuC^ the reurt pr^enfed them 
on behalf of the coutg EorMt..rs'

chïrm *’Phe" soldier boys acknowledged
SS*d t. the

Temple Cafe, where Marmger DatfCy had
prepared a sunjptnons repast for iw
guests. The chair w.s taken by tire enter 
ranger. The first toast, that 01 >u 
King.” was drunk In a truly loyal mau- 
h 8 The toast of the evening was that 

Chief and the Order," which was

sent—General New*.

Feb. 28.—(Special.)—A recep- 
'tendered to Capt. Ecclestone, 

1» South

Some FOUSTKB - I’OUTHAIT 
Rooms: 24 Jxlng-HlfectT W. L. 

tl • Painting, 
west. Toronto.nu clHamilton

Waters
At yesterday morning’s 

Ontario Laud Surveyors’ Association. Mr. 
p. \v. Famcomb of London, read a paper 
on the regulation of Lake Erie. At pre 
sent the Niagara River Is taking large 
quantities of water for electrical purposes 
and threatens a lowering of the level of 
Lake Erie, which will cause great loss 
to navigation on that lake. To prevent 
this occurring it was suggested that o 
dam at Black Rock harbor and a 
channel be constructed with a total length 
of 2810 feet, with a suitable channel, the 
latter to cost $1,600,000 and the daw $800,- 
000. This, however, would have a detri
mental effect on Lake Ontario by lowering 
its level, and would Involve the deepening 
of Its harbors.

The Exploration Committee reported on 
the northern Ontario explorations, wh-eb 
had resulted 1n the discovery of an area 
of thoroly arable land, 175 miles in length 
and only 50 miles from the C.F.R.

tlon was
chief of the Canadian Postal Staff

Hotel Royal this afternoon 
the local office and 

were present

session of the MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Evening prices, $2.(0 (first three rows in gallery) 
$1.50. $100. Rush. 50c. Afurnoon, $1.50. $1.00, 
30c. Subscribers’ list now open at Hall.

Africa, at the 
by his comrades in

About 70 persons

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAllRlAG8 
d lisceuses, 908 Bat Hurst-Street.

rj S. MARA, ISSUER OF AJ 
TL. Licenses. 3 Torouto stree B 
83» Jarv la-street.

thecltlxens. 
and they gave

LAST CHANCE. DON’T MISS IT.the captain a warm wel- 
most enjoyable evening, 
small separate tables, 

lull In the speech- 
and I indulged In

A”°SiSS,S5^.AliL-..,v
McEWEN

come, spending a 
They sat around 
and when there was a 
making, played cards

PERSONAL.THE
WONDERFUL

World’s Greatest Hypnotist.
Special Matinee for ladles and children. 

Matinee—Children 13c, Adults 25c. Even
ings 25c and 35c. Sale at Nordhelmers .

OMMKUUIAL HOTEL. STRATFOUD. 
I ; reiitte-i; brat M.Wdny House Is Urn- 

, pec’.al attention to grip me*, S. ». 
Hagarty. Prep-_________________Oak Hall Clothiers Adam Brown, postmaster, wassocial chat, 

a most genial chairman, and at his right 
the guesff of the evening. The, 

“The K)ng and Royal 
“The Governor-General,”

iua:
realized on 
seenhand sat 

toasts included
Family,” .
w. Mulock," -Onr Gueri," "Our Returned 
Heroes,” responded to by Lieut. Marshall, 

Who Will Never Re-

MEDICAL.U6 to 181 King Street Bast 
and 116 Tonge Street.

ART GALURIES
165

OF ARTISTS kino st. west 
29th Annual Exhibition of 
Paintings, Etc.

Opens (To-Merrew) Siturday, at 2 o’clock p.m.
Admission 25c.

ONTARIO
SOCIETY

“Hon.
T x u KYKItSON HAS ItKSUHHU Hi* 
1) Special practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 9 to 2. or by aopolntmeat.
TNSOMNlA OK SLlilil’LESSNESS-FOU L Instructions to prevent the above wita- 
ont the use of narcotics, enclose $1.00. 
Address Trained Nurse, 1’eterborough Med
ical company, Registered, Box 50, Peter- 
borough. Ont.

“Canadian Heroes
“ received In silence; “Canada’s Braveturn.

Defenders at Home.”_ Public!vAAmusements Poisoning Case Reenlled.
The Sharon poisoning case was recalled 

yesterday, when the will of the late Betsy 
Evans of Newmarket was entered for pro- 
bat* Mrs. Evans’ son kept an hotel at 
Sharon, and his wife, Lottie, poisoned him, 
for wMdh she was sentenced to 10 years’ 
Imprisonment.
November, owing to falling health, after 
serving eight years. Her mother-in-law 
left an estate valued at «7500, which con
sist Sot two farms valued at $3000 each, 
und the balance In personal property. The 
estate Is divided among her three daugh
ters, Agnes, Margaret and Mary, and her 
son Thoma&

to theIn responseCapt. Ecclestone, 
principal toast, spoke very 
the work of the Canadian corps

modestly of
and his Tin- SHEPHERD. 803 JARVIS, TORON- 

JL} to Specialist, Stomach, Liver, Private 
Diseases Nervous Diseases. Diseases Wo
men, Mfdwttery; consultations free. Tele
phone.

» »: -g-jrSSTSMK
Toronto Orchestra. ?. G ].'llvnP a. Murray, David Moore and

•Phe Toronto On-heslnt ot 40 members L. • w ,, uoblnson gave a elar-
gave their first concert hist l'net solo. Stare’s orchestra played scl-
Massey Hall, with l’rof. V. H. TorrtW ectlons during the evening 
conducting and Mr. John llaylcy lt-.io bb Local Connell of Women.
’Phe appearance drew a fair crowd, annual meeting of local Connell of
appreciated the efforts of «.e orritestra this evening t'entenary
Prof. Torrlngton presented ■ '«t'en « schoolroom. Mrs. J. M. Gibson was In the 
ilieh Class program, which ought .„t (;llair ■ j.ady Taylor of Toronto was pre-
Micceeded Itettcr than It did. 1“ v * | t ' The reports presented were tvgard-
dclssohn's Wedding March, an eJTtc | ^ satisfactory. They showed that 18
selection, the buss made «orne organizations were affiliated with tlic co.m-
whtle In the final number, Uossmt s »euJ s -n VPar’s receipts were «104.97. 
amide, a ve^y pretty and catchy Piece, ‘he b’lnnce ot «3^ after expenses
effect was altogether spolHed in par > . lieen met. Mist» Hands delivered ail
bad time In several departments of tta ou the work of local councils.

the pizzicato parts, nowitet, 
were well executed. Phe other numbers 
were placed in excellent unison, and show- 

VSÎ^appreciation, of the composer s 
sentiment., The "Intermezzo 
(Frauke) and "Village Blacksmith 
(Pucrncr). a descriptive piece; a «-let-t on 
H-om Gounod s Faust the latter receiving
an encore, and a splendid catchy valse by 
an euror reu(Jerpd wRh flue Interpréta-

Say it QuicklylastShe was releasedMinor Matters.
Miss Pauline Arthur has Issued a writ

alleges that the defendant accused her or 
committing a theft. lA„nn

McCann, widow of the late Joseph 
hotelkeeper, was quietly married

MONEY TO LOAN.ner.
ot "The
received with cheers.

Major John A. McGUUvray, K.C., ta

to the large number of 180-<”°.!%0 ^ 
and n magnificent surplus of «tyMIO.m 
The Major, on resuming his seat, was
loudly applauded.

After a patriotic song by Mr Kyle, tne 
te-tst of "The British Empire was pro- roSl and responded to by Mr. Emerson 
Corisworth, ex-M.r., in a most eloquent-

At this juncture Bro. Kinsley of Csyug*. 
who has been recommended for the vie 
torla Cross, was Introduced, and in « 
verv modest maimer told of the decd of 
valor which has given them the dis n- 
guisbed honor of having conferred on him 
the Victoria Cross.

The toast of the I.O.F. was responded 
to by Bro. Lawless, A.S.C.R., ond 
Wilson, H.C.R. Bro. lawless gave a most 
interesting speech, telling of *hG

of the order and comparing It 
.. proud position Is occupies to- 

day as the greatest fraternal organization 
In the world. Bro. Wilson told of the work 
which was being done In Central Ontar o, 
and assured his hearers that hls jurisdic
tion would contribute In no small manner 
to the Increase during the coming year.

The “Old and New." was responded to 
by Lieut.-Col. Paterson and Atwell Fletn- 
lii*T. H.T.

Among those present were 
H Coun: Major McOllllvray. K C;
Rose. John A Paterson. E Coatswortb, 
ex-M P; W H Htmter, Thomas Lawless, 
(i H Harper, J R Aitkin. G L Wilson, 
H C R. and "a large number of others._ 

The talent were Mr. Harper, Gliouua s 
orchestra and Mr. Kyle.

•TRICKSTERS’ TRICKY TRICKS 
TRICK TRICKY TRICKSTERS A , / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAXS- 

4-72 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 71 Victoria, To* / 
rc.ulo._____________________ . j;Mrs.

McCann.Hr&:=
lock’s Corners. ___

The Presbyterians of Waterdown are go
ing to build a brick church to cost abo.it 
83000. __________

No trickery nor trick
LOAN AT LOWEST 

property. Mic-erec, 
A Middleton, 23 To-~«it,

Macdonald, Shepley 
rmto-street.

DANCEJudgment Reserved.
Suloman Turner, a farmer on lot 10, 

concession 3, east of Yonge-stree-t, sued the
Assize

1
When yon learn from

-PROF. J. F. DAVIS
Gentlemen (beginners) every Tuesday and 
Friday, 9 p.m.; 2nd lesson to-night. 102 
Wilton Ave. Church St. cars. Reduced 
terms. *

Township of York In the Civil 
Court yesterday for «2000 damages. 
Turner alleged the defendants built 
a road In a itch a manner that 
water was forced along a d-tch 
and overflowed bis land. He also asked 
for an Injunction restraining the township 
from further allowing such a state of af
fairs to exist. Judge MncMahon, altho 
Intimating hls Intention of dismissing the 
suit with costs, reserved Juldgment. The 
suit of Madlll V. mile Is «et down tor 
trial uwlaj.

a# UNKÏ LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB JV1 and retail mezchants upon their ownsat KïirÆf
to a,

orchestra;

iiMffS
of hls resignation, he does not think Hon. 
George E. Foster would get the conserva
tive nomination, as capable local men are 
available.

Friends of Mr. F. Arnold!. K.C., under 
the Impression that Mr. U. F. Marter was 
about to retire from politics have clre-J- 
lated a requisition, asking hint to allow 
hls name to go before the Conservative 
convention for nomination. Mr. Arnoidl 
waited upon Mr. Marter and assured biro 
of hls continued support, should he con
tinue In provincial politics, otherwise he 
would. If nominated, accept the candidature 
for North Toronto. Mr. Marter states that 
he has come to no decision In the matter. 
Should Mr. Marter ultimately decide not to 
be a candidate, the names of Dr- Wilson. 
Col. Paterson, William Lntdlnw, K.C., and 
Mayor Howland may be placed before the 
convention, but Sir. Arnoldt'a friends are 
the onlv ones at present taking any «‘tlon. 
It Is Stated In Liberal circles that Dr. E. 
Herbert Adams Is very hopeful of seenrlng 
the Liberal nomination for the same con
stituency.

POLITICAL POINTERS-
STORAGE.Liberal Convention 

Failed to Make a , Fine Watch RepairingNorth Ontario 
at Beaverton

Choice—Other Notes.
, ne Reform convention held at Real trim

yesterday Is reported to have c.cs
a«ss“ ““ ■
“m" ss. sssv£smjs: $rs
of a family of 1 busings as a
among the farmers, and brings him
cattle* dealer on a large sca^ ,g ,
Into close contact wttn cio»c atten-shrewd Imsmcss man. ha p d , the Couu-
U8“ and1 hns^iVc?ed the eontwt do »

The Voung Vcnseryatlvc U^. of Je,c. 
gatlf ““attend tn^party convention at 
Canaington ou

The Young banquet to
every prei)arationjor tBe Mr w. H. 
Bs»t 8‘meoe a P0‘ ul%(mV^mà House to-
1^.ettA^nV’thaLwhoaoret«pecre,ta

he present and -re»:1 xv j.- Maclean,
L,n'm-gh's/'M l’- Angus Me

% M.P-. George «SSSSwW
'v-1,UHX,Ho,le,"MAL,A »n. A. B. Thom,,-

sou". M.L.A.
The newly-fozmed Ontario Hlberal-Lon-

are
entitled to mentbership ate ^ tBe
s^zittmi °{£er»f'ï;iï™ ta
«stoSE-arAss

and tneorporated villages the whips and
î^xEs °r,ario
conservative membera "f/Yhe Tegls'lnture 
Conservative members of the Legtsintu-e, 

unsuccessful Conservative candidates 'n 
Dominion and Provincial emettom» 
rcgnlarlr nominated candidates, regular . #(| ^nf Con-

hi the province merabeve.

TOP AGE FOR FURNITURB AND
S pianos; double and stng.e furfiltut»
vana,' for moving; the oldest and "oat re 
liable firm. Lester Storage ft Ca .age, ««• 
Bpadlna-avenoe.__

All Work Geerenteed.
I

à'®AMMON DAVISGungl were
11 Miss Eleanor Kennedy (piano) played 
Weber’s Conccrtstucke with the crchcsdc 
in artistic style. Miss Kenneil^ whUe e^ 
ceedlncly accurate and brilliant in - 
lingering and possessing an easy pose with
out auv unnecessary action, still iloes not 
give enough expression to her playing. Sli« 
fs too mechanical, both in her Interpret^ 
tlon and muscular movement. As -i solo 
selection she gave Rhapsodie Hongroise 
(Liszt) In which she took the w-nk In 
easy style. In Vcnzano’s -Magnetic A alee 
by. Ml*. Eileen MHIett (soprano). the 
orchestral accompaniment almori coyoplrie
ly drowned the v-olcc. Ml»» I.UUan Kirby 
(contralto) snug Sullivan’s "l>>st Uhord 
verv- suecessfiilly, the orchestra being more 
subdued than In the aceompanluient to 
Miss Milieu. A most unfortunate mishap 
occurred In Goltennaii’s Concerto N". >’>
Miss Hilda Richardson ('eelloi. Miss Rl- h- 
iirdson was compelled to slop the orchestra. 
1,living forgotten a part, and it necessi
tated the repetition of a few liars. the 

Intricate and hard, 
the whole was a success.

136176 Quern et. East.Given a Chair.
At a meeting of Court Rose. C.O.F., 

held In Pythian Hall, last night, the trea
surer, Bro. B. Fletcher, was presented 
with e fine chair by bis fellow members, as 
a slight token of their respect for him. 
District Deputy Bro. Smith msde the pre
sentation, making a short speech in c-m- 
ncotton. In reply, Bro. Fletcner expressed 
thanks. After the conclusion of business 
a game of carpet ball was played between 
Court Rose and Court North Toronto, re
sulting In a victory for the former by a 
score of 35 to 21.

' LEGAL CARDS,

-n RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKU! 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 VI 
itreet. Money to loan at 4)4 and

struggle* 
with the

affair, and eulbgtea were showered upon 
Several of the gentlemen made 

congratulatory speeches.
Co*. Leys.

cent.

L °K=noVæ, “ftSVSS? Tboîo?«o-Se^n?or3».î I 

K aS" F. Lobb. James Batfd.
BARRI

From Amsterdam.
from Amsterdam, Hot- 

Ho Is itH. C. Bockmaun,
land. Is at tlic 1’a.lraer' House, 
horticultural expert, and Is suejug
Utatod Staten ejection1 w”hatlic forie- 4i Yîi?gN*Bolïcl“?sîi ereflfo^m' S."ToÆa 
lng of high class bulb plant». Tulips are >^rt c0 ’s Chambers. 1» Toronto-strei 
hls specialty, and he thinks that Cafiaflu : Ê/rv %mons, K.C., Joseph Montgome. 
can grow the best anywhere. I t a ‘ ,

Speaking of Queen VViUielmlaa, he --------- An
she Is the sweetest lady on earth. A ONE8, MACKIENZIE ft_ LLONAR
beautiful little woman, unassuming, and 1 jone, Gibson & Reid, Barristers a_
onrpeople Just adore her,” says Mr. Bock- Canada Ta
mu nil In broken English. She Is a wonder, canada Chambers. 18 Toronto-sHeet . T
and is the woman mo* flke the >«Je «.hvpu rontn. Beverley Jones,
Victoria that Mr. Bookmann can, think of. Goodwin Gtbson, t. J. 53
Holland went into deepest mourning for 
Queen Victoria’s death, and the sympathy 
of the people was genuine.

Mr. Bockmann la not a Boer sympathizer, 
and he thinks the people of hls country 

appreciate Britain's position In

the

w r Bun,
Danielmade

Some Sauntering*.
The Rev. R. Dennis delivered hi* popu

lar lecture, “Sauntering* In Europe, ’ be
fore a crowded house In Elm-street Meth
odist. Church last night, 
shown of some of the principal places of 
Europe, which added greatly to the charm 
of the lecture. The pastor of the church, 
Her. J. F. German, occupied the chair.

MR. RAMSAY’S RETIREMENT. Views ware

Congratstatlos, In MrtntresI To- 
Day—Fifty Yrs«' Service With 

the Standard Life Company.
tve a representative gathering 

of the officers and agents of the Standard 
Life Assurance Company at Montreal to
day to offer their congratulations to Mr. 
W. M. Ramsay upon the completion of 50 
years of consecutive service In the com
pany, and to say farewell to him upon re
tiring from the management of the com-

OFFICERS OF R- & 0. BOATS-
VETERINARY.piece was very

The concert on „
the orchestra deserves the support oa

Will Be en the 'Fo- L’pholeterer»’ Union.
Local, No. 30, Upholsterers’ International 

Union of North America, hold an open 
meeting 1n Temperance Hall last Monday 
evening. The following artists contrlbut-

Mcsnrs.

Capt. Grange
route, and Capt. Esford on the 

Slater Boat Kingston.
Montreal, Feb. 28.-(Spoctal.)—The Exficu- 

Committee of the directors of the U.
met to-day to appoint offi- 

which -will be placed

There is to

dir eases of dogs. Telephone 441.
ONTARIO VETERINARY CO 

T l»geU Limited. Temperance-Street, I
£to('oleT day and night. Telephone^

and
the people of Toronto. ■

fully 
South Africa.The Leipslc Orchestra.

Sltvtnskl, the great Polish pianist, te the 
the famous ls-lp^ii' 1 htl'har-

ed a most enjoyable program :
Taylor, Whitehead. McCarthy and Mc
Carthy, Braid, Robb and Harrison. Mr. .1. 
MeLe-iien occupied the chair. During.the 
evening the retiring secretary, Mr. William 
Irwin, was presented with a silver tea 
service and an address.

tire
ft O. Company 
cere to their boats 
on active service

An Isolation Hospital.
Mayor Thompson of Sault Ste. Marie was 

here vesterday to ask Premier Ross for 
provincial aid for »n Isolation hospital. » 
wants the province and Dominion each to 
give a third towards Its cost, the munici
pality to supply the other third.

mcmlc Orchestra, which appears at Massey 
Hall on Friday afternoon ;iml evening, 
viarch 15. J'tsef von Bllvtnskl was born 

Poland. Dec. 15. 1805. He was
during the summer 

the many appointments
HOTELS.

Amongmonths.
which will be popular wtth the traveling

that of Capt. Grange, who lia< 
of th-e com- 

Toronto.

-- » » 10TT HOUtiEs CHUHCH $Jj 

Hirst, proprietor.

in Warsaw, 
a pupil of St rob 1, at the Warsaw Oonserva- 

and later lie was for about four 
with lyosohetlzk.v at Vienna. He also 
considerable time under the guidance 

Rubinstein, at St. Petersburg.

pnny In Canada.
Mr. Ramsay has been one of the most In

fluential and respected of Montreal's insur
ance manager», and it I» not surprlring 
that officers of hls company should take 
the opportunity of showing their respect 
and esteem by presenting to him a very 
handsome solid stiver tea service of most 
chaste design—Louts XIV style—consisting 
of four pieces, with s magnificent salvor.

The accompanying address was Inscribed 
In a cositly and beautiful album of unlquq_ 
design.

Mr. Ramsay's connection with the Stand
ard dated from Novembre 1851. when he 
entered the service of the old <N lottls. 
(afterwuji-ds uboorbed by tbc Standard) 
ns an apprentice at the age of 17.

Mr. WHUuni Miller ltemsuy was horn 
in Edinburgh in February, 1834. He is e 
brother of Mr. A. G. Ramsay, late of the 
Canada Life, who also served 
prentleeshlp wlith the Standard, hfr. W. 
M. Ramsay is a director of the Molsons 
Bank ond president of the Insurance Man
agers’ Association and of the 
Institute of Montreal.

Mr. Ramsay Is 67 years of sge, but does 
not look 60, of commanding figure, standing 
over 6 feet 2 laches In height, straight ns a 
dart, one of those stalwart sous of Scot
land upon whom nature seems to have 
spent tier kindliest efforts.

David Mackay McGoun, who succ-eds 
Mr. Ramsay, Is a son of the late Archi
bald McGoun of Montreal, and he entered 
the service of the Standard Life As«ur- 

Compnny nnder Mr. Ramsay at Mon

public Is
been promoted to the command

£X';m7ta“^ urof^r’appotatmenu
m St earner Qurt,™-Captain, L O Boucher;

pilot, F F Hamelln: 
Itocral»; engineer, F

Police Const Record.
Mrs. Jane Hunter was remanded for a 

week in the Police Court yesterday, on a 
ebarge of stealing «9 from Mrs. Tucker. 
Edward Walker, an alleged vagrant, was 
given a chance to leave the city. The 
case of G. D. Lindsay, charged with fraud 
on J. R. Morrison, was adjourned tin the 
4th. Four druggist» charged with violating 
the Medical Act will appear again next 
Friday.

spent 
of Anton
S'llvlnski made hts first appearance as a 
virtuoso In 1890. Hls first pronounced 

in May 1893 in London. 
Slivinskl visited America. Hls 

Nov. 30, 1893. at 
The chief

FERGUS LOSES A GOOD CITIZLN.
V BOQUOlH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAJ

with bath and en anil
,c,R’ré;îT.

Wilson. 6r„ Proprietor
of Monklnnd Mill». Hea 

passed Away.
Fergus, Ont., Feb. 28,-At .n early hour 

morning Mr. James Wilson. sr„ pro- 
of Monklanxl Oatmeal Mills, pass- 

Mr. Wll-

Mr. Jnnaen
Too the L Gorman;the last 

and tty*
It If nlH) mnde to 
sorvative jmpev*

ttruee Herald: The Conservatives of 
South Bruce should he moving towards the 
selection of a candidate for the next Loral 
election. Other constituencies are moving 
in that direction. There ta n good prospect 
„f defeating the It,res .tavernment, and 
South Bruce should have a share in the 
victory. Mr. Ross stated In the House tare, 
h- that he hail no Intention of (talng to the 
country until after another sess.au but 
Mr Ross Is a gentleman whose mind b. 
llalde to vliangf* in matters affvctlug the 
political fortunes of his party.

Th./presidents of the ten Liberal Clubs 
of Toronto met yesterday afternoon ta W. 
T Elliott’s office. Saturday Mght Build
ing. and formed themselves Into a general 
committee In arrange for the entertain
ment of delegates to tbc coming convention.

purser,
«rat mate, Charles 
Gendron.

Steamer Montrent—Captain, Louis o' 
Louis; pilot, K Bouille; first mate, P Kane; 
engineer, F X Hamelln.

Steamer Toronto—Captain, Harry Grantu , 
H Dubota; chief engineer, W

same year
New York debut was ou 
Madison Square Concert Hull. 
Characteristics of hls playing are great

He Is
till» 
prietor
ron" ws V ’native'' of Lanarkshire, Scot. 
“nd.Vut came to this country when a very 
voung man, and soon found hls ''a> .t0 
front Mr. Wilson a export trade In oat
meal is the largest In Canadn and hls 
goods are the best known of 'hclr klnd 
in Britain end Ireland, as well a* rtn the 
continent of Europe and In South America. 
He was the principal employer of laboi in 
the village, and was highly esteemed by 
his employes. Years ago Mr. WUsVo was 
an enthusiastic curler.

||r Wilson m'fls in politic* a staunch 
Conservative, and in religion a Presby
terian. He leaves a widow and family of 
four son* and three daughters to mourn 
hts decease.

ilton.
Mlength, endurance and brilliancy, 
mid to possess a remarkable memory also. 
He Is a master of technic, and he possesses 
1,:, artistic temperament of nn exceptionally 
high order. The subscribers’ list for this 
great evomt is now ope a at the hall.

Church and CarRon-street*. YUncsower 
and Church-street cara pass the door. Rti»* 
«2 per day. Meal tickets issnod. WllHam 
Hopkins, Prop. Booms for (fontlemen. 
European p'a». ________ _

tf
Fell . on the Pavement.

While on hls way to the city yesterday 
morning Martin Tcbb, a farmer of Mlmloo, 
fell from hls wagon near the Mimleo Asy
lum on the Icy pavement. Hls Aeek boue 
and nose were fractured, and he also sus
tained severe cuts and bruises on hls head 
and face. After Dr. Balroer of the Asylum 
had dressed hls injuries, Tebb was removed 
to the Emergency Hospital.

Master Printer»’ Dinner.
The arrangements for the atmual dinner 

of the Master Printers’ and Bookbinders’ 
Association of Toronto, to be held at Me- 
Conker's ou Friday, March 1, 
fully completed, and a most excellent pro
gram Is provided, which ensures 
lng of real enjoyment to those participat
ing. The dinner I* celled for 7.30 p.m. 
sharp.

purser, 
Black. 

Steamer Bohemian—Captain, A Dunlop; 
H Nlmo: first matt, J Catw-iy;purser,

engineer, Gendron.
Steamer Caspian—Cnptaln, J Magrsth, 

A C Nelsb; engineer, N Beauder»; 
M stickney; second ma to, T

MeEvren at Association Hall.
McEwen. the hypnotist, gave another re

markable performance in Association Halt 
(light. Hit. famous Statuary exhibition 
repeated, and. In addition, lie made Id» 

subjects do the most ludicrous tilings. 
For instance, lie got them to talk in dialect 
—Dutch, Irish, Scotch. Cockney, etc., and

tht rvbv.

pursor, 
first mate, ARTICLE» FOB SALE.bis ap-last

Steamer Algerian — Captain, D Mills: 
j sparks; first mate, W S Mcl’hee;

s-x OMMON SENSE KILLS RAIS, MICF, (J Roaches, Bed Begs; no smell. 
UuJen-street west, Toronto.______ edpitreer, 

engineer. William Darker.
Steamer Hamilton—Gnptain, xXiifiPiiw J 

l’arker; sailing master. J Stephenson: pilot, 
Joseph Jean; mate, T Vincent; engineer, 
R Marshall.

Steamer Kingston — Captain, Henry 
Esford; purser, J B Tinning: engineer, A R 

This Is the new steamer launched

Insurance
-caused CHARLES H. RICHES.much annulment was 

M'-lio audience was the largest this v^ek. 
mid 1 he ball was fairly crowded with an 
audience which thoroly enjoyed the unique 

l'rof. McEwen wMt be here

■re now
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Sal lei tor of pate«t«an<l expert. teetl
Ta Those of Hedentary Occupation.—Men 

who follow sedentary occupation», which 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorder» of the liver 
and kidneys thsn those who lead active, 
outdoor live*. The former will find 'n 
Parmelee’e Vegrtable nils * restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They ere easily procurable, 
easily taken, act expeditlomdr. and they 
are ‘surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence. ________

an even-

BRITISHperformance, 
until the end of the week, and there will 
be „ matinee on Saturday afternoon. Mllnre. 

ip February last.

200,000 TONS OF ICE. TWO DEAD, THREE BADLY HURT.Sndftenlr Expired.
While partaking of dinner ycaterday at 

noop hour In the otOvc of the Hendrle 
Cartage Co., at the corner of Lome and 
Frent-etrecta, Peter Johnston, a teamster, 
suddenly expired. Death was due to heart 
faiiurc. Johnston wag tiu years of age, and 
lived at 123 Niagara-strect. He 
a widow and several children. For a num
ber of years he was employed In the Hon
grie Cartage Oo. as a teamster.

Annwnl At Home.
The student* of the Central Business Col

lege will bold their ninth annual at home yai| 
this evening In the college premises, Tonge 
and Uerrard-streels.

Will Pabllah Three Volume».
The Executive Committee of the General 

Sunday Sekool Association and the Epworh 
League Beard met yesterday afternoon and 
•nade arrangements tor the annua' meeting.
It was decided to pubtlrit her.after only 
tl.ree reeding instructive volumes. Instead 
of four, which have been lamed for the 
past several years.

Black Knight* Dine.
Sir Kwight WlHlam Ix>(- presided over 

the annual dinner of 1’reoaptory x°. 90.
Royal Bl i k Knights ot Ireland, held Inst 
night In (he County Orange Hall. About 
%0 members partook of the good thliigs 
provided and llslcned to Inspiring speeches 
and an iwteresGng musical program.

WssfeJ nt Peterboro.
Detective Davis yesterday arrested Wil

liam Metcalf, e harness maker, who lives 
at 100 Duke-street, on a warrant charg
ing him with non-support. According to 
hls own story, Metcalf came to this city 
from l'eterboro some months ago, and, 
after securing a situation, sent for hls 
wife but she would not consent to live 
with' him in Toronto. Metcalf was taken 
to P«erl>oro last night for trial by Con
stable Stewart.

This Is the Amonnt That Will Be 
Required ,<o Satisfy the Sum

mer Demand.
The most successful e-otertatnment in th- 

history of the East King-street Presby
terian Church was held last night !u the 

It was the twenty-second nn- 
Ncurly

unco
treal in 1875. where he remained until ap
pointed to the secretaryship of the Stand
ard branch in West Indies sad South 
America In the year 1891. He remained In

was sp
ot South

the PHtshnfl 
Boad-WreeUHead-On Collision on 

and Charleston
Took .Fire.

dead, «ire» bod 
trainOverworked

Kidneys
Pittsburg, Feb. 28.—TwoleavesBarbados until 1885. when he 

pointed to the management 
Africa. After-remolnlng there five years he 
was appointed ns assistant manager In Can
ada. with Mr. Ramsay, early In 11«10. He 
assumed management on Feb. 15, 1901.

burnedly hurt and a passenger 
the result of,a head-on collision

south bound, ani 
Ylrginh

bet wed
schoolroom.
Hivers»ry of the Sunday school.
4d0 children and their parents were pres

train No. Id-passenger
n local freight on the Pittsburg,

Railroad this evening. • 
miles from McKeesport- 

of Union

Z» C*
cut. Siiperinitomlont Davidson presided, and 
„ii the platform with him was the pastor. 
Rev. W. Frizzell. After an excellent sup
per. a fine program was carried out by 
the scholars. Prizes were distributed to 
the successful ones for their work thruout 
tile yoer.
'I he BUile class girls in a chorus, songs by 
Nchile I’reSton, May Cousins nud May

Factory Inspection.
Constable Mackle has furnished hls in

spection of factories In No. 2 Division re
specting fire escapes, and has forwarded 
his report to Chief G vs sett, who, la turn, 
will submit a report to the City Council, 
dealing with every manufactory In the city. 
It Is understood that the only really flrat- 
c-lsss equipment 1» No. 2 Division for the 
saving of life In case of an unexpected 
conflagration. Is that In the Eaton estab
lishment.

& Charleston

TROOP OIL

to Eliminate the PoisonousLOCAL TOPIC».

Bostons and Marguerite cigars reduced 
to six cents .every (lay. Alive Bollard.

A discovery of petroleum it Madoc has 
been repprted to the Bureau of Mines.

A S Allan of Clifford hsu bee» appoint
ed sheriff of Wellington County.

The twenty-ninth annual exhibition of 
the Ontario Society of Artists commences 
on Saturday afternoon it the Art Gallery.

A lecture on "Rare Manuscripts” will be 
given bv James Bain, jr„ Public Librarian, 
in the Bosedale School on Match 2 at 3
^ The Young Men’s Hebrew Association of 
Toronto will bold a grand masquerade trail 
in the Confederation Lite Building next 
Monday night.

The fifth annual dinner of the ex-Mem- 
bers’ Association of No. 5, or “E," Co.. 
O.O.R.. will be held this evening at the 
Merchants’ Restaurant, No. 8 Jordnn-

Inrltatlons have been Issued by the ’bffl- 
cers, DOn-comtpljOilooed officers and men 
of the Governor-General’s Body Guard to 
a regimental dinner at Webb's next Thurs
day night.

Coal Valley, five 
Dead :Uric Acid (From the Blood—Then 

Came Rheumatic Pnlnst end FatuI
Kidney Derangements—Dr. Ch**e’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills.

Frank White, engineer, 
horribly mangled: Milton »•

Bronsviue, leg hurn 
died on ‘**r

town,
son, mall clerk, of 

hurt Internally.
Some of those taking part were :

off,
People who are "“suffer^wTtSl

byslrb,'hllïk’and "severe^body pains, some- 
tlmcs*forgekt the cause of their tortures.
UToô Orieu they try italuieuts and plasters 
* AOîv «iii end neitlect to remove the cauxo 
It Si,care by setfmg the kidneys right. A,
„ mettof of fact, tBe ltidneys are respou*- 
“ r the uric acid bring left In the blood.îf)i deposits Of uric arid which erys- ears 
tinize In the taints and muscles, and cause, ished, only one 
,ta, twinging lutin» of rheumatism, ami tbc
"&•■*£ “ïKre.,...»».«

lr set them right. This preparation ts 
nnlano In that It bus a direct and combin
ed action on the kidneys, liver anil bowels.
It corrects the Irregularities of these great 
filtering and excretory organs, ami has a wonde&nlly Invigorating Influence over
t6H?8 H. Wills, (liesley. Out., Mays: "My 
hoy was all crippled up with 
Although we doctored, he was in this way 
for about one year, and the pain was ter
rible Reading of many cases where ur.
Chase s KJdaey-Ltver Pills, hid cured rheu
ms Gam. we got a box. Before they were 
half gone he began to"Improve, and 1 quite well. I am very glad to re-om- 
ntend them to others."

Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Urer Pills, one pill 
a dose. 250 s hex. st all druggists or Ed- 
msnso». Bates ft Compaey, Toronto.

’Tjured-: <’. hhsvrr, «remsn. Uta»..^ 
badly resided anil bruised;

sns. JssKSrrs
mediately after the col.isbm the

took fire and soon were tota l ^ 
car escaping the flame*

lxyle.
Ice cutting irx AShbridgo’* Bay is finished. 

Aci-qrding to local ice companies the sup
ply for Hie coming reason will he harvest- 
cd and housed io a few day». Lake tiimcoe 
will fumi^ili the Ice used for domes*ic ;>ur- 

.Aci-ordlng to a local denier, it will

LINJMENT
Miss Krarer Leetnre».

Miss Olof Krarer, the Esquimaux lady, 
who entertained a large audience Id Mas
ser Hall two weeks ago, returned to the 
city yesterday and gave two lectures In 
the afternoon and evening in Guild Hall* 
under the auspices of the Art League of 
the Church-street School. Miss Krsr-r 
song in her native language st both enter
tainments. and In the afternoon appeared 

The lecture will 
be repeated at 4.36 this sfternoon.

Vienna Mob Dispersed by Police.
A’le ana. Feb. 28.—A mob of 1500 unem

ployed clerks made a noisy demonstration 
this afternoon In favor of the Young 
Czechs and Radicals In front of the 
Ketchsrath building. The police dispersed 
them.

covers a wide field. There is no better 
application for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers and 
all Oden Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and Stings of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the ease of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lame Back, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to equal Troop Oil.

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough-
'5 Used as • gargle it is of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quinsy 
and Ulcerated Tensils. A large bottle *50.

tnke 200.000 4ou8 to meet the denuind* for 
i he summer. Tbe same price as last year 
will likely be maintained, *2 a ton. 

Sunday will be the twenty-sixth annl- 
of the foundation of the 
school in connection with

)

NewJesse R. Davis, the Bellevue H<W» 
nurse on trial for maueanghter. 
to the jury at 4.48 P-™’ 
p.m. the Jury rame In with a
acquittât

versary 
Sunday
the XVoodgrecn Methodist Church. In 
the morning Rev. Dr. Chambers will 
preach. In the afternoon Rev. .1. XV. St. 
John, and tn the evening Rev. .1. H. Oliver. 
On Monday night a concert will lie held In 
connection with the anniversary.

A reception will be tendered J. T. Farmer, 
n member of Stratheona’s Horse, rcveatly 
returned from South Africa, by Lodge 
Hommhremllli. No. 183. S.O.K., In Dominion 
llall. on March 20.

was *|VI
At 9-

verdfriin her native costume.
Col. Leys’ Dinner.

At the Iroquois Hotel last night. Cot. 
Leva M.L.A., entertained lèverai mem ner» 
of both rides of the Loral House at dinner.

Hon J It Htrittou, Hon
TO CURE A COLD IN ®*B

Take Laxative Bromo Uo1 ” it f*l 
All druggists refund the inoney U 
to cute. 25 cent», L. VV. Grov y, 
ture Is on each battle.

River and llurhor BHi rs"»'
Washington, Feb. 28.-The r ^ 

hor bill, carrying appropriation 
than «50,000,000, was pass»» 
ate to-xUy.

Hi* giiwts were:
Mr Lntehfonl. Hon A Evnnturel. Sergennt- 
at-Arms F Glarkmeyer, (VI Matheson, E A 
CifiqbhoilB, e B Powi-tl, W R Beatty, R K 
•lruax. XV J McKee. K C Carpenter, XV C 
Caldwell, T A Wacdrll, H Elllier, Col Joan 
Mutrie, G F Fare-ell, George t.rahlin. 
James Conmee, Dr McKay. T L I’arita, B 
E Avlesworth. J W Holmes, W HjTaylor. 
Dtiniel Burl. A B Thompsou, 8 7 Hasted». 
Assistant Commissioner of Fisheries, rnd 
pr Elliott, Toronto. It t was so Informal

Barbara Hack Memorial.
The Barbara Herk Memorial Association 

met at X'lctoria University yesterday after
noon and discussed the sugg 
Rockwell to keep the church 
The intention Is to have a library In the 
churches, where people may gather arid 
read magazines, etc. In regard to this Idea 
communications have been 
churches and 30 have replied favorably.

Brorkvlllc and Tilsonburg bare «heady 
tried It..

est ion of Mrs. 
parlors open. Pattern»» »e»« for Trial.

I’eterlKrro. Ont.. Feb. 2*.-Th’s morning 
Magistrate Diiniblo gave Judgment com- 
mlttlng William Patterson, ehari^ri with 

robbery, for trtiti at th" next Sittings 
General Sessions of the Peace. Pat

terson was admitted to ball.

tjENRY A. TAYLOR, 
n draper.
Special Importations In Fine Scotch Sult- 
liigs—Single Fuit Lengths—Exclusive de
signs - Highest Class Tailoring.

THE ROSSI N BLOCK.
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